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disorder. Onission of sounds, sound substituions, -- dis-'
tortion of sounds.

2. Broken rbythlrl in speech -- s01J.cti 1GS dasignr.ted r.s
stuttoring' or sta;r:m:ne.r~t;lg.(This devir:.tion is "lore eabr'.rr.?ssing
for tbe pupil and TIore difficult to correct th~n otbers.

3. Voice Disorders -- too high pitch ~nd nas~l and
denasal quality. Too ouch ~nd too little resonance.

4. Poor proj6ction ~nd lcnguage develop'llint -- o~y be
a result of feer of expresion, severe ill~ess, lQck of ex-
perience o~'genex~l r6t~rdation.

In ~ddition to this we h~ve ~ttempt6d to help ~ll
tC£'.ch6rs to become :.cloreconscious of tho neGd to :l~inb.in e..nd
to i~prove the qu~lity of the speech of ~ll children in the
cle..ssro.c'l by .J.e?ns of developin§. better listening h2.bits,
better enunc i!'.tion ?i.1J correct pronunciation !'.nd providing
good exrr3ple of s~eech.

Since 1943, the conscrv,:,tion of h€::.ring h~.sbeen ""-ni::1-
port~,nt P:Ht of t:1G progr':'.::J.c~rl'iedon by the lijpeech and He"'.r-
ins ther2.pists. There h".vebeen periodic hG?rbS tests. In
the c?,se of 10s86s J p".rents 2.~ve been notified to obt~.in
!:ledice,l <,_idfor t:1oir children. TC8.dJers have been advised
!lS to proper s3~tin.£: [.Dd other ~:.1C;~.nsof 2.iding tho so- pupils
to cO;:J.?ens:::..tefor their loss of he' ring. In so::~e inst:-.nces
h2Id of b~-rin; ~hildren h~ve been siven lip r€~ding instruc-
tions ~n1 ?~Jitory t.r~iniDg. This year there are 19 boys ~nd
10 sirls enrolled in cl?sses. Hore boys th".n girls ,-".re
found to h-.cVG speE1ch: ·'lpedhlEmts. This is typic:::.l of TI7.tion
wide school populations.

Instructors ~r, ~t the Miner school once G~ch ~eek.
Pupils ~re t~ken individu~lly if the severity of the diffi-
cui ty and e:.lotion2Cl disturb2.nces, which '.'1.~y c.cco::J.~)?_nJspeech
disorders, 2.1"6 sUch-~s to ~cY~ the otherwise grDup therQPY
inl"cdvis!'.ble.

The aia or purpose of speech ~nd he~ring th0r2.py is to
aid pupils in the correction of spoecb errors <'.ndto ::~c.ke·
cO::J.pens::,.ticnsfor 1:e2.rins losses in ord'3r th::'.t they :J.r-:ynot
suffer froD emotion~l disturb2.nces which '~y result fro8 2.n
inability to CO':l~.11..mic!'.tewith others co:::Ifort::-·.bly.
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T~::.chinc- <::hildre~1 to lG~.rn sins-inE fund8..:1ent.-'ls 8.nd
:::lUsic'~P"?reci?tion h:-..sh;::ld a pl~_ce - of pro:"1inence in ~h" ·.•.'el1
rounded ele·:;er.t~:-17 school 'Jroc:r:.D. It he.s 10n8: been recog-v L _ .

nized th"."t the Sf".ili~J: in;,<of the fine ~_rtse.s Liven in the nor-
~~l course of study o~tcn ie~ds i~to the develop~ent of ~
:J.or3 extensive c.iJd concen"tr'1ted. f'..tuc.:,r 0f.' the <:>.:i.:t. Often-tLnes


